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If you’re on the lookout for all your cosmetic needs while sustainably using the 
power of Mother Nature and Ayurveda then stop looking right now because 
we have the solution! 

Ananta Hemp works have been part of the community proving and observing 
the best possible outcomes with the power plant Hemp. We have been on the 
lookout for one branch that can answer all cosmetic aspects of healthcare 
while tending to our customers’ needs naturally.
After much research, we have come up with a sub-brand that can answer your 
queries relating to skin, hair, and health. A personal care brand: IMROZ 

IMROZ BY ANANTA

https://anantahempworks.in/blog/


INTRODUCING IMROZ

Ananta Hemp Works has come up with Imroz, a body care line of products. 
Our goods are cruelty-free and made with largely natural components. Imroz 
is an excellent alternative because we are not only economical but also provide 
body and skin care with the wonder herb, hemp. 
The hemp seed oil has natural anti-inflammatory properties and is abundant 
in vitamins and antioxidants. It is an effective moisturizer because it contains 
the primary omega 3 and omega 6 polyunsaturated fatty acids, linolenic acid, 
and linoleic acid. 
Other natural ingredients in our product line include kumkumadi oil, bhringraj 
oil, papaya, kakadu plum, tea extracts, shikakai, and many more. Our objective 
is to deliver the finest service possible without sacrificing quality at an affordable 
price.



WHY CHOOSE IMROZ

Our products are cruelty-free and made with the authentic knowledge of 
Ayurveda without compromising on the needs of the present era.

Our products range from skin, hair, and face wellness.

Face products:
Face serum with hemp seed oil and Kakadu plum, Face cream with hemp seed 
oil, and Rosehip oil. Face washes that inculcate the goodness of Papaya and 
Kumkumadi oil. Sunscreen with the essential qualities of Hemp seed oil and 
multivitamins. 

Skincare:
Sunscreen with hemp seed oil and multivitamins with SPF30 + protection. 

Hair Care line:
Bringaraj hair oil which also has the qualities of the hemp seed oil is a great 
option to fight hair fall, dandruff, and other complaints of the hair. 

Imroz’s vision and primary goal are to provide an inexpensive brand that 
allows everyone to experience the numerous advantages of hemp. As nature 
helps us achieve mindfulness and a sense of quiet, we hope to convey the same 
feeling of peace to everyone through Imroz. We employ the most efficient 
component species, extracting micronutrients and agents using a variety of 
time-tested processes. Imroz is a handpicked range of highly effective, low-cost, 
body and skincare products which infuse hemp’s unrivaled goodness in each of 
our creations. Our products are designed with the general public in mind. Each 
product is developed with the proper attention and scientific research.

OUR PRODUCT RANGE

WHO WE CATER TO



NEW LAUNCH SOON

Imroz Lip Balm - Say goodbye to chapped lips forever. This natural elixir is the 
perfect solution for all lip-related woes.

Key Components
Narangi
Hemp Seed Oil
SPF 30

Benefits
Reduces lip pigmentation and 
improves moisturization.
Replenishes dry, chapped lips.
Soften and scents the lips
Gives a glossy finish.



ANANTA WELLNESS

CASE STUDY 1 : This case study intends to assess the effects of Trailokya 
Vijaya Vati in relieving menstrual cramps, menorrhagia, PCOD, and bilateral 
renal calculi.

CASE STUDY 2: This case study aims at figuring out the efficacy of Trailokya 
Vijaya Vati in the management of stiffness associated with cervical spondylosis, 
a condition common in middle-aged and the elderly.

Treatment: Trailokya Vijaya Vati- 2 BD
The patient was given Trailokya Vijaya Vati, the medicine indicated for quick 
pain management.

Treatment: 1 tablet of Trailokya vijaya vati was advised after food.

Conclusion: Vijaya is believed to have a miraculous approach towards pain. 
The body has natural cannabinoid receptors and the cannabinoid supply in 
controlled quantity will help activate them and promote homeostasis. 

Conclusion: The given medicines were effective in tackling the muscle stiffness 
and pain associated with cervical spondylosis. Trailokya vijaya vati did well in 
calming the nervous system and bestowing a sound sleep to the patient.
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